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WOULD CUTJUT EXPENSE

Committee Appointed on Legislative
Methods Completes Work.

SOME REFORMS ARE SUGGESTED

W'nr to Bart Monej- - In Conducting;
the Bnnlnes of Fnture IiCrIi

Intnrrs 1 Pointed
Qnl,

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Starch IS. (Special.) The

committee selected by the legislature to
prepare a report tending to secure a bet-
ter method of conducting future state
legislatures hasompleteU Its work.

Part one Includes the recommendations
of the committee for Immediate action,
part two covers recommendations which
require legislation or amendment to the
constitution and the third gives the his-
tory of the committee's Investigations.

Sonic Recommendations.
Some of the recommendations of part

one; cover the size of the bills, type to
be used and the manner of headings.
'New matter In Italics and old matter
which Is to be omitted must have hori-

zontal lines across the face. Engrossed
bills must be typewritten. Enrolled bills
must be printed with different heading,
different type and different sized paper

'than used In regular bills. Drafting of
bills must be under tho supervision of
the legislative reference bureau with a

JL rained corps of assistants. Tills .service
to be free.

Members of the legislature shall Intro
duce no bills unless thoy are willing to
give them personal consideration upon
tho floor of the house and senate. A
printed journal of the day's proceedings
shall be upon tho desk of each member
upon the next following legislative day.

' Membership of committees In some in-

stances are cut one-hal- f, therebelng but
twenty-seve-n committees, against forty-tw- o,

as ofrmerly In the senate, while In
the house twenty-eig- ht committees will,
do the work formerly dono by forty-seve- n.

Sessions of committees shall be held In
the forenoon, while the sessions of the
legislature shall be held only in tho after-
noon.

Catting- Ont Eiunloyes.
Employes of the legislature are'eut con-

siderably and In soma Instances one em-

ploye does the work of both houses. In
the senate it 'is recommended that twen-ty-flv- o

employes could do the work done
during tho last session by seventy-on- e,

while in the house thirty-on- e employes
could do the work done during the last
session by seventy-on- e. In the senate
the secretary is given one assistant in-

stead of two and In the house the chief
clerk Is given two assistants In place of
four.

Tho report covers work done by leg-
islatures of other states' and covers gener-
ally the work, manner and procedure of
other states In a very complete form,
printed for the benefit of the public.

yiele Still Insists
Obeyed Letter of Law

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
. LINCOLN, March 18. (Spoclal.)-Wh- lle

admitting that the firm of 'Which he Is
n member, had sold stuff to the Wayno
Normal school, A. II. YIclc, president of
the State Normal board who attended a
meeting of the board here yesterday.
would say very Uttlo about the trans
action, except that he would bo able to
uhow the transaction was made by his
partner and that when tho proper time
came he would bo able to explain tho
matter sufficiently to show that ho had
not gone outside ot the law In the matter
which says that a state officer shall not
make contracts for the sale ot goods to
the state.

Charges were filed with the governor
recently that VIele, as a member of the
'.'Irih of VIele & Huffman of Norfolk had
told several hundreds of dollars worth
of furniture and other goods to tho State
Normal school contrary to law, and asked
tho governor to remove him from tho
State Normal board.

TEKAMAH COMMERCIAL
CLUB HAS BANQUET

TE1CAMAH, Neb., March
Tekamah's Commercial club held its

annual banquet nnd get together meeting
last evening In honor of St. Patrick, and
they had one of the largest and best
gatherings they have ever had. Covers
were 1W for 180 men. The dinner was
served at' 7 o'clock by tho women of the
Baptist church in the opera house, and
tho gathering did not make Its break-u- p

until 11 o'clock. During the dinner hour
Van Cleve's band furnished music, and
after the dining had been concluded --the
evening was spent .in listening to talks
by various business men ot Tckamah am
its Immediate vlcinltyfor not only lld
the banqueters Include the residents of
Tekamah Itself, but numbers of Its en
terprlslng farmers. Attorney James A. '

Clark served as toastmaster and the talks
of all who responded were Interspersed
with stories, some new and some old,
but all Illustrative of good points. Some
took a more serious turn, but all reflected
the. thought that the best Interests of any
community were, to be advanced by united
action. For the country members present
John P. Cameron and If, L. Webster
brought out the Idea that Burt county is
the country par excellence for agricul-
tural development. Rev. . MncOre-jo- r

on "The Church and Commercial-,1am,- "

S. A. Wasaum and James R. Foree
on "Gumbo" were more Inclined to the
serious side. H. M. Hopewell of the Burt
County State bank closed the speech-makin- g

with the repetition of a tittle
poem ot his own composing on "I ve
Been Thinking." x

CHARGED WITH MORTGAGING

CATTLEJEDID NOT OWN

BROKEN BOW. Neb., March
Charged with mortgaging several

' head ot cattle he did not own to the
Farmers' bank of Comstoek, Julius Neve-rlv- y.

a young farmer of that vicinity,
t was arrested by Sheriff Wllqon and
brought to Broken Bow. When he dls.
co v tired that the officers were after him
?AVrli'v HlnnnrwArorf hut wntt flnnllv In." '

ca oU " at Loup City after causing the !

sheriff a lively chaie. When taken be
fore County Judge 1 1 ol comb the prisoner
asked for a continuance of hearing tor
thirty days, which was granted. Bonds
wore fixed In the sum of KM, which, up
to the present time. Neverlvy has been
unable to procure. He is accordingly
awaiting his hearing in Jail.

NOW DESTROY YOUR

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
- -

I Will Send Freo to All Readers Socrcl
by Which I Dostroycd My Own Growth

Uarrtlons Discovery Banishes Unsightly
Hair on Face, Arms, Htck or

Elsewhtre.
1 r i hit vou nJ no longrr r out sourmony for orthlMi a.plltlorlM but thtt 1 ran

lU 7011 of jour uprtluoui htlr tth ilmpl
homo treatment, without eltctrtcltr, Iwremrt, r
other lotttectrte ml pilntul dtvlcti ot ttie txauty
doctor.

Doift "but jrour tm md ty "ImpoMlbl." but
put mo to tin tut.

YotKh trlfd etfrrthlnr yon trr heard of.
and bit. spent your rood money right and tatt
Jut aa others hare. 1 eay well and ood; let me
proTS ray claims to you beyond question. Let ma
aend you without chance the complete lntruclln
which reeulted In my own cure alter many thlnia
had tailed. 1 am llllnc to put my time aialnttyours and to prove that I apeak the truth.

end ma your name and titters, alatlnz whe
ther Mra. or Mtaa and I will tend you at once
aealed In a plain envelope, (ull particulars ot the
aecret by which 1 destroyed my own growth an

itt It never returned. Tne number or readers ot
its paper to whom 1 can tell the secret It limited.

go make your application quickly and take) ad-
vantage ot thla otfer before It la too late.

thla offer cojU you nothing except a two
cen,t atamp tor return postage, l'ln the coupon
below to your letter and address Mrs. Kathryn
Jenkins, Box r33, D. V. No. Ml mrchtae St.,
Boston, Mass.

FREE COUPON '
clnlty to Mrs. Jenkins' Free Confidential
Instructions for the banishment ot Kuperflu-ou- s

Hair. If sent with ic stamp for poatsge.
Good for Immediate use only. Address Mrs,
Kathryn Jenkins, tlox U3. B. W. No, :
rurcliase St., llostoD, Mass,

Grape Juice in Plenty,
at the Bryan Dinner

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, March

stage Is nil set for the Bryan birthday
dinner, which will bo given In honor of
the secretary of state Thursday evening,
This Is the sixth celebration of tho kind
and tho toast list has been, completed with
the addition ot Governor Folk of Mis
sourl.

No smoking wilt be allowed after the
eats have been disposed of bb a larger
number of women have asked for scats
at the table and while in entering the
political field tho fair sex has signified
the Intention of taking on everything that
the men have been accustomed to, have
not yet got used to the fumes of banquet
cigar.

One thousand bottles of grape Juice
havo been ordered by the committee
which will take the place of the usual
wet goods.

BODY OF MISSING MAN

IS FOUND IN THE RIVER

nr.ATTSMnTTTt-T- . Nnh.. Mnrclb 18. f Spe
cial.) The body of Mr. Johnson, who
mysteriously disappeared from thta clly
upveral weeks ago. was found tn tho
river near Nebraska City this inornlnor.
The deceased .was a single man, onu naa
been working for tho Burlington here 'In
the shops, but was given transportation
m iu t.gnarered tn another nortlon of
this state. He was supposed vn have had
considerable money In his possession ut
the time of his disappearance from a
room of some friends.

"VVcepliiK Water llonse Ilnrneil,
WEEPING WATEIt, Neb., March 18.

(Special.) Mrs. A. B. Jones' house, a
short distance cast of town, occupied by
Charles Heskathorn, burned to the ground
Tuesday afternoon. Nothing was saved,
as the city water mains did not extend
that far and the fire department could not
obtain water. Only a small part of the
loss Is covered by Insurance.

Geo. E. Mgr.

rilK BEE: OMAHA, MAIUMI in, 1)L4.
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ARMORY FRIENDS TO RESCUE

Nebraska City Man Files Petition
Attacking Referendum.

DECLARES PETITIONS ILLEGAL

Nnmrsi Affiled In Irregular Mnnner
find "Whole Proposition Not One

to Ite Huliinlttr dto Voters
In Allegation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

Paul Jcssen of Nebraska City, has filed
In the district court of Lancaster county
an application for a mandamus to restrain
the secretary ot state from placing on the
ballot at the next election tho proposition
to declare nult and void the action of the
last legislature In voting an appropriation
of J20.000 for a memorial armory on the
grounds of Old Fort Kearney In Nebraska
City, for tho use ot tho company df Na-

tional Guardsmen which has oxlsted there
for the last twenty-fiv- e yeors.

Soon nfter the legislature adjourned, the
university legislative league, a sort of
seml-polltlc- organtatlon ran by Profs.
Avlsworlh. Tucker and Sorenson, began
a campaign to have the work of tho leg

islature In voting the appropriation sub-

mitted to a vote of i the pcoplo for tho
purpose of killing the appropriation. Peti
tions were circulated tn and around Lin-

coln, sent out to other portions ot the
state and a general campaign made to
secure sufficient names on the petitions
to Insure the proposition a place on tho
ballot.

Attnckn Lrirnllty.
in him nntltlon for a writ ot mandamus,

Judge Jessen sets out that as the Na-

tional Guard Is an existing department
of tho stato government, mat, a rcicrcn- -

.Ittm vntn ennnnt nnnul the, work of the
legislature In appropriating money for the
construction of an armory as a part ot
the needs of tho guard. Ho also sets out
that many of tho names of the petitions
have not sufficient address, that tho pe-

titions are not properly certified to and
that some of tho petitions appear to
havu the names written by the same
person.

Tho grounds on which tho proposed
new armory will be erected are owned by
Colonel William Hayward, formerly cap-

tain of tho company and later colonel ot
the Second regiment, and a prominent
and well known Nebraska man, now lo
cated In New York, and assistant district
attorney there. Tho deed from Mr. Hay-war- d

has been prrpared and ready to bo
delivered to the state, an dwas tendered
10 Viovernur diureimuu iuuuj.

Considerable criticism of university pro-

fessors for their activity In attempting
tn nnnul an nrroroDrlatlon of tho legisla
ture for Nebraska City Is being made on
the grounds that as the university Una

in ilnoend unon ledslatlve appropriations
and public funds to run, It is entirely
out of place for university professors wito
draw their salaries from public funds to
oppose any measuro which appropriates
money to any otner institution or 10 any
other town, Members of the legislature
who voted for tho memorial armory ap
propriation have been heard to say that
If they are sent back to tho legislature
they will oppose any measure appropri-
ating funds forthe uaeOhe sajc uni
versity except nnui in uwiri)

and that an Investigation wilt be
osked as to the manner of spending
money voted to tho institution7 for sala-

ries.
Insurance Cne Appealed.

An appeal to tho supremo court vu'.
made today by the Aetna Insurunco com-

pany from a Judgment for J4.S87.50 secured
In the Douglas county district court by
Gladys Blouse on an accident Insurance
policy carried by her husband, John It.
Blouse, who was accidentally asphyxlalM
by illuminating gas at 2605 Dowey avenu.
In the city of Omaha, on August 2, 1911.

Blouse carried a policy for J.',000 arid tlie
company paid Mrs. Blouse 1250 on its a?

childrenand
The foITcmtng Omaha and Council Bluffs dealer carry complete;
llaea of VICTOR VIOTIIOLAH, and aU tne late victor Record as
fast Iisuch. You aro cordially Invited to Inspect the stocks at
any of these establishments:

Schmoller&Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street OMAHA, NEB.
"Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska
Mlckal.

Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Brands
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

THURSDAY.

Nebraska
a compromise. She sued fori tho balance
of H.7G0.

The company claimed that Blouse com-

mitted suicide and that tho death wns
not accidental and that the nature of
the policy was such that nothing was to
bo paid In care ot suicide.

3Iny liny the limine
Major llaysel. assistant adjutant gen-

eral, returned from Kearney this morn-

ing, where with Adjutant General Hall
and Uoutenant Stoll of the regular army
thoy Investigated the proposition offered
the guard for a rifle rango on the site of
Kort Kearney. . Majcr Hnysel says that
the site looks good and It tho prlco is
right it Is likely that serious considera-
tion will be given to tho proposition.
General Hall and Lieutenant Stoll stopped
In Kearney today to look Into tho propo-

sition farther and look up tho title to
the grounds.' Tho range was used as a
rifle rango several years ngo by the
state at the time the stato guard encamp-

ment was held In Kearney.

Second l'rlmnry In Teoumaeli.
TECUMSKH, Neb., March
At a second city convention to be held In

Tecumseh this year, held last night, IC.

II. Grist was named a nonpartisan can-

didate for mayor to compete for the
place with H. S. Vlllnrs. At n previous
convention Mr. VlllarH and W. Hobh were
nominated, but Mr. Ilobb withdrew. Or.
G. J. Hubelman and J. M. Webber re-

fused to run for membors ot the school
board, and tho city central committee se
cured tho names ot W. II. Sherman and
G. O. McLanalmn an substitutes.

.Nrns Note of Pint turnout li.
PLATTSMOL'TII, Neb., March lS.-(- Spe-

olttl,) Tho first spring rain ot the sea-
son fell In this vicinity yesterday. The
citizens had commenced to plant potatoes
and make garden and the farmers to
1 Nearly 100 woman attended an enthus
iastic meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary
Aid society of the First Presbyterian
church In tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
M, Roberts, and green flags and napkins
were 'in abundance In honor of St Pat
rick. An interesting time and an clcgnnt
luncheon was highly enjoyed.

Itevlvnl Meeting nt nrndnhasr.
BRAD8HAW. Neb., March 18.-(- 8pe-

clal.) Tho revival meetings that are be
ing held in tho Methodist church of thU
place by lie v. Henry Cox and wife of
Stockham aro being well attended. Many
men and women have announced their
Interest In tho new life.

Clnrkn Detents School llnniln.
CLARICS, Neb., March

Tho proposition of voting bonds In tho

is merely a matter
of health and health
is merely a matter
of keeping the di-

gestion perfect, the
blood pure, the liver
and bowels active.
If you are in poor
health just try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

immediately. It makes
the appetite keen, as-

sists digestion, renews
health and prevents
Spring Ailments.

aai u.i --aa iii, r if - s j 'fli Tsr ia

Nebraska
sum of JKsCOO for tho purpose ot building
an addition to the old school building and
for repairing and refurnishing the old
and new buildings was defeated today by
a vote of SO against to OS for.

BEATRICE NOMINATES
CITY COMMISSIONERS

11HATR1CK. Neb.. March
In the 'primary election held here Tues

day to select candidates for city cummin
sioners the following were nominated: J.
It. Splcer. J. It. C. Meld. J. W. Mayer.
II. It. Norrross, Hugo Ahluulst nnd Wal
lace WelRle, Other candidates In tho
race were C. J. McColl, J. 8. Rutherford,
Peter Stewart and Leonadls Pethoud.
Three commissioners are to be elected
In Apt II, anil the high men In Tuesday's
Primary are the present commissioners,
J. 11. Splcer, J. W. Mayer and J. It. C.
Field.

Dr. Hurst, a government veteilnarlau,
has arrived In the city nnd will nu.lst
Dr. C. K. Cosfonl In the wot-- of dedi-
cating hog cholera In Gage nnd Jolrnon
counties.

Mrs. S. 1). Rutherford was evo-c!- y

bruised Tucsdny evening when someone
driving a single horse hitched to it buggy
collided with her vehicle, which was
hndly wrecked. Mrs. Ruther'orJ was
thrown out. Her daughter, who was rid-
ing with her, escaped Injury.

FAIR BOARD OF MANAGERS

MEETS TO ADJUST PLANS

( From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

Justing dolalls concerning premiums and
considering plans for the next state fair
occupied tho attention ot board of man-
ager of tho State Hoard ot Agriculture at
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Go any Victor
dealer's and he will
gladly demonstrate this
wonderful instrument.

There Victors and
Victrolas great variety of
styles from $10 to $200.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, J.

A. Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St, Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
Victor Department

Third Floor

Cor. 16th and Harney St8.

Particular young
fellows demand
the sort of clothes
we sell

They are different
from common-plac- e

dollies, that's tho reason.
have thorn built

moot (ho stylo rcquiro-mont- s

young men
suits that style,
yet far from appearing
freakish. Better them
tomorrow.

$10 to $25
OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

"6tt afffyward

meeting office Secretary
Mcllor Tuesday nfternoon. President

Joseph Roberts, Presidents
Ollla. Wolcott, Chairman
Rudge ePter Younncrs present

Key Situation Advertising,
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Ml llnrt Wins Contest.
KDOAR, Neb.. Man It 18 -(- Specll l

Tho Kdgar High school declamatory con-

test was hel at tho opera house last
night There were eighteen contestants
First plnro went to Miss Alice Hart and
second to Miss Dora Sclatt

Rich distinctive flavor.
Rare old quality and

perfect purity.
An ideal Whiskey for all uses.

MALSixicG 1S3Z
Bottled In Bond

( A. Guckenheirner Bros. Co., Freepprt, Pa.

a

Victrola makes home attractive
one

Stores

Hospe

Victor-Victro- la X,$75
Mahogany

Qjjaiity clothes"

Take
bottle
home!


